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History
Today

The Discomfort
Zone:Reenacting
atConnerPrairie
Slavery
CarlR. Weinberg

in thewoods.Myarmshangmotionless
atmysides.My
standing
headis down,myeyesfocusedon myfeet.A tallfigure,
whosefaceI
cannotsee, approaches.Addressing
anotherman in frontofme, he
asks,"Whatkindofworkdoyoudo,boy?"'Tma blacksmith,
sir,"theother
man answers.The tallman movesbackto me. "Whatkindofworkhave
embarrassed
thatI haveno identifiyoudone,boy?"he asks.I saynothing,
"I don'tknownothingabout
abletrade,no definite
skilllikeblacksmithing.
no irons,"I stammer.
He pauses,thenasks,menacingly,
"Areyoua nancy
boy?""No,sir,"I answer."Areyoua nancyboy?"he asksagain."No,sir,"I
he commands.I complyand
repeat."Getovertherewiththosebreeders!"
movefromthelineof"bucks"to jointhe"breeders."
"Now,holdup your
"I'm a
armsand say,Tm a nancyboy.'"I liftmyarmsup and say,weakly,
he orders."I'm a nancyboy,"I yellin response.
nancyboy.""Sayitlouder,"
in the"FollowtheNorth
Itis onlyfiveminutesintomyparticipation
Star"(FTNS)programatConnerPrairieInteractive
HistoryPark,a living
museumin Fishers,Indiana (justoutsideof Indianapolis),and
history
I'm starting
tothinkthatI mightjustwantmymoneyback.The man in
front
ofmeis myassistanteditorKeithEberly;
thetallmanis an historical
a
slave
and
for
trader;
ninetyminutes,thetwo-man
interpreter
playing
OAH Magazineeditorialteam,alongwiththeother"bucks"and "breedintofugitive
slavestryingto survivein the
ers,"havebeen transformed
in
free
Indiana
As
state
of
person
marginally
1836. a ConnerPrairiestaff
had explainedtous backat theMuseumCenter,we wereaboutto leave
ofantebellumslavour"comfort
zone,"and geta tasteoftheharshreality
ery.Whileteachingopenlyaboutslaveryhas becomemorecommonat
sitesoverthepasttwodecades,usinglivinghistoryto do
publichistory
to ConnerPrairieand the
so is stillrare.Becauseofourluckyproximity
we thoughtitwouldbe worthexploringfor
uniquenessofthisprogram,
ofteachersand studentsboththepromiseand perilsofenterthebenefit
the
discomfort
zone.
ing
the
Whilehistorical
simulationsofslaveryare newto publichistory,
use ofa classroomsimulation
toteachaboutracismgoes backat leastto
teacherin Iowa namedJaneElliottcarApril5,1968,whena third-grade
riedouta lessonthathas sincebecomeworldfamous.In the"Browneyes,
blueeyes"exercise,
Elliott
dividedherclassbyeyecolorforan entiredayto
teachthestudents
abouttheracismthathadresultedin theassassination
ofMartinLutherKing,Jr.thepreviousday.Then and since,theuse of
historical
historical
simulations
toteachaboutcontroversial
topicsraises
a hostofdifficult
questions:howrealisticshouldthesimulationbe? Is it
Shouldthere
sadisticfora teachertoputstudentsin stressful
situations?
be restrictions
can use? Can students
on thelanguagethatparticipants
Arecertaintopicsoutofbounds? Do
optoutiftheyfeeluncomfortable?
thepast?
students
reallylearnmoreby"experiencing"
Developing Follow the North Star

ConnerPrairie,whichtracesitsoriginsas a livinghistorysiteback
ofthe
to 1937,whenEli Lillypurchasedtheland and began restoration
excludedthehistoryofslavery
originalConnorhomestead,traditionally

and racismin Indiana.Butin the1990s, thecumulativepressureofthe
newscholarship
on slaveryand thesocialchangesunleashedbythecivil
difficult
forpublichistorysites,
rightsmovementmade it increasingly
even southernplantationhouses thatcateredexclusively
to whitetourIn 1994, Virginia'sColonialWilliamsburg,
which
ists,to ignoreslavery.
had traditionally
steeredclearof the subjectbut thenbegan cautiously
it in 1979, made a majorsplashbyholdingitsfirst(and
incorporating
ofa slaveauction.Startingin theearly1990s, Cononly)reconstruction
ner Prairiebegan offering
a week-longprogramduringBlackHistory
Month.In 1996, aftervisiting^YMCA camp in Ohio thatwas running
an experiential
Railroadexhibit,ConnerPrairiestaff,
inUnderground
cludingcurrentGuestExperienceManagerMichelleEvans,setto work
on FTNS. Evansand hercolleaguesconsultedwitha rangeofhistorians
as wellas leadersfromtheAfricanAmericancommunity
in Indianapolis
to createa programthatis "real"enoughtobe discomforting,
butnotso
realthatitdrivespotentialguestsaway.
The Scenario

Here is the scenarioshe developed:You are a Kentucky
slave.Your
has broughtyouintothestateofIndianain 1836.
master,JoshuaTaylor,
Sinceslaveryand slave-trading
are illegalthere,he needs to sell you.In
theprocessofa nighttime
clandestinesale heldin thewoods,youlearn
therules:no lookingwhitepeoplein theface;answerwith"yes,sir"and
in anyway
"no,sir";steppingoutoflineordissatisfying
your"superiors"
willbringa torrent
ofverbalabuse. (The terms"nigger"and "wench"are
neveremployed;
Somehow,
theyarereplacedwith"buck"and "breeder.")
You aimto
youmanagetoescapeandyouarenoweludingslavecatchers.
followthenorthstartofreedomin Canada. Alongtheway,youmeetseveralcharacters:
localwhitefarmwomenwho saytheyare sympathetic
to
but
who
"colonization"
back
to
Africa;
yourplight
support
sendingyou
JacobWilliams,a poorwhitefromSouthCarolinawho blamesyoufor
his poverty
and triestocaptureyouand turnyouin forrewardmoney;an
abolitionist
moral
Quakerfamilywhotakesyouin, feedsyouand offers
a
slave
who
has
to
Hunter,
Jack
support;
recently
escaped
managed evade
capture,is earninga goodlivingas a freelaborer,and aims to returnto
to rescuehis still-enslaved
wifeand son; freeblacksCharlotte
Kentucky
and AbnerWard,whoofferstoriesand practicaltipsformakingtherest
ofyourjourney;and (untillastyearwhenthis"post"was replacedwith
JackHunter),Ben Cannon,an evil,foul-mouthed,
bounty
cigar-smoking
hunterwholetsyourgrouppass onlyon thecondition
thathe takesoneof
youwithhim,usuallya youngwoman.Addtothisthesoundsofscreams
and gunshotsin thedark.Atthe end ofyourjourney,youlearnfroma
fortunetellerat theGoldenEagle Inn ofyourultimatefate.Some ofyou
liveand makeitto freedom,
and some die.A debriefing
discussionwith
staffwrapsup theevening.
Since Followthe NorthStaropened in 1999, some 13,000 visitors
have gone throughthe program.Some 60 percentof these are studentson fieldtrips,mainlyfromcentralIndiana middleschools,high
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schoolsand colleges. ConnerPrairieestimatesthat30 percentofthe
totalvisitorshave been AfricanAmerican.On the nightwhen Keith
and I followedthenorthstar,therewerethreelargegroupsofstudents
ahead ofus- twoofthemall whitehigh school studentsand one all
blackgroup,who came froma charterschoolin Gary,Indiana. Adult
visitorsoftencome in groupsas well,fromworkplaces,churchesand
community
organizations.
Second- Person Interpretation

Mostlivinghistory
sites,includingConnerPrairie,makeuse offirstin perioddress
wherean historicalinterpreter
personinterpretation,
in
or
wherea
to
visitors
character,
interpretation,
speaks
third-person
museumdocentor interpreter
(in perioddressor not)speaksto visitors
in "thepresent."
In contrast,
whata growarecalling
ingnumberofpublichistorians
"second-person
interpretation"
puts visitorsin themiddleoftheaction. Manyof
us havehada limitedversionofthisexperienceatlivinghistory
sites- spinningwool,
butter,
churning
making soap, grinding
cornmeal,orpanningforgold.ButFTNS
takesthisto thenextlevel.As visitors,
we
tasks.
arenotonlyperforming
"old-timey"
Wearecentralactorsin a drama,takingon
a wholenew identity,
as well as the risks
thatidentity
entails.

Not onlydoes FTNS contributeto visitors'understandingof the
dynamicsofslaveryin general,butit also teachesaboutthe operation
of the UndergroundRailroadin Indiana. A keyaspect of this is the
presenceof charactersbased on freeblacks,such as JackHunterand
CharlotteWard. Theymake clearthatthe Underground
Railroadcomprisednot onlywhiteQuakers such as Levi Coffin,who operatedout
ofthe easternIndiana townof Newport(now FountainCity),northof
Louisville,but thatit included severalsettlementsof freeblack pio- theRobertsand Beech settlements
- thatstartedin the
neerfarmers
1830snear Indianapolis.It so happensthatLarryDuvall,theinterpreter currently
playingthe characterof JackHunter,is descendedfrom
the Robertsfamily.As visitorsto the Conner Prairiemuseum center
in NorthCarolinaon the
learn,theRobertswontheirfreedomfighting
Patriotside in the Revolutionary
War.
Whenhostility
towardfreeblacksrose
in thewakeoftheNatTurnerrebellion
of 1831, the clan leftNorthCarolina
and settledin Indiana.
Legacy of Slavery

Duvall and his wifeGinnyStreaty,
who currentlyplays CharlotteWard,
not onlyreenactthese characters,
but
also regularlytakepartin thedebriefings with FTNS participantsthatfollow the program. These can sometimesbe shortand perfunctory,
where
staffreviewthepoststhatparticipants
PromisingProgram
Ifourexperiencethisspringis anyinvisitedand highlightkeypointsabout
dication,FTNS appearsto succeedin getslaveryand the UndergroundRailroad.
to
think
about
the
hisTheycan also branchintodeeptingparticipants
er discussionsof race relationstoday.
toryofantebellumslaveryin a deeperway
withenslavedpeoHavingbeen bornwhenJimCrowwas
bymakingus identify
stillalive and well,Duvall and Streaty
ple.Forme,themostpowerfulemotional
are able to enrichthesediscussionsby
experience,aside fromthe "Nancyboy"
incident,was the next "post,"in which
talkingfirsthandabout the legacyof
who is a visitinginfuwe "bucks"were forcedto carrypieces
slavery.Streaty,
sionnurse,relatesthatelderlyhospital
offirewoodback and forthbetweentwo
patientswill sometimesassume that
woodpiles,whiletwoofourfellow"breeders"yelledat us to "carrythewood,"and
she is thereto cleartheirfoodtrays;or
referto her as "thatcolorednurse"or
theslavetradersstoodby,guns in hand,
even "niggernurse." Forher,though,
harassingus further. Even thoughwe
theprimarylessonshe drawsfromthe
were all acting,I foundmyselfgetting
AbnerWard(playedbyLorenzoPenn)showsfugitive
slaves (played
at ConnerPrairie
progressively
angrierand imaginedmy- byFollowtheNorthStarparticipants)
thewayto thefreeblackRob- historyshe portrays
selftakinga whackatthattallslavetrader erts Settlement,as wifeCharlotteWard (playedbyCamilleStew- is a positiveone thatshe sometimes
witha pieceofwood. In thiscase,leaving ard) lookson. (ImagecourtesyofConnerPrärie.)
relatesto her black patients:"You're
zone helpedremindme that
mycomfort
going to have to summon up some
ofthatcouragethatyourgreat-great-great-great-great-great-grandtheneed to containangerin the presenceofwhitepeople was a commotherhad whentheytoreherbabyfromherbosom,whentheytook
monsurvivaltacticthatslaveslearnedat a youngage.
a professor
ofhistory
at DePauw University,
has
herchildaway,and theysoldherhusbandoff.You'regoingto summon
JohnSchlotterbeck,
thatcourage.You need to do thatin orderto survive."
gonethroughFTNS severaltimeswithstudentsin his class on "DeRace in the UnitedStates."No strangerto publichistory,
constructing
The Downside
Schlotterbeck
servedas a consultantto the NationalTrustforHistoric
To be sure,FTNS has itsdetractors.Justas someAfricanAmerican
withsixhistoricplantation
sitesto maketheirinPreservation,
working
slaveauction
FTNS is "oneof
slammedtheColonialWilliamsburg
moreinclusiveofAfricanAmericanhistory.
initially
organizations
terpretation
I'm
Americans
museum
for
there
are
African
of
theedgiestpresentations
ofa controversial
history,
understandably
subject any
"trivializing"
18-and
whoprefer
nottoenterthediscomfort
zone and relivethisaspectoftheir
"Itis amazinghow sophisticated
awareof,"saysSchlotterbeck.
in thisprocess,"
he adds,notbreakdowncompletely
past. LeondraBurchall,who is a publichistorianofAfricanAmerican
19-yearoldstudents
saysof FTNS, "As an AfricanAmericanwoman,I don'thavea
ingthatthestudentslearnbothabout"theexperienceofpowerlessness" history,
As thegreat-grandof
who
desire
to
reenactorexperienceanyaspectofslavery."
butalso the"unexpected
of
the
resiliency
people"
understanding
hadtoendureslavery.
daughterofa slave,she explains,"I don'twantto revisitthat,because I
OAH Magazine of History· April2009
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havemyown familystory.I havetextbooks,
lectures,whichtellme the
confirmthat
Duvall
and
horrors
ofthatinstitution."
GinnyStreaty
Larry
Burchall'sreactionis common,thoughnot universal,among African
theFTNS program.
Americansconsidering
Conversely,
accordingto MichelleEvans,therehavealso been African
whothinktheprogramis tootame- thatitshouldtake
Americanvisitors
zone and "showall theugliness."
fromtheircomfort
visitors
evenfurther
arescrupulousin avoidingcertainlanguage,
Butevennow,as interpreters
reactions.
On thenightwe
can provoke
evenviolent,
theirintensity
strong,
fromGarygotso incensedwith
itseemsthatone oftheyoungsters
visited,
a slavetraderthathe threwa rockathim.WhentheBen Cannonpostwas
visitorswouldon occasiongrabCannon'sgun,
stillpartoftheprogram,
and in one case slammeda dooron his hand. As anyteacherwho has
simulationin a classroomknows,itcan be difficult
conducteda historical
withtheneed forstudentstofeelsafe.
tobalancetheneedforintensity
High Points and Low Points

WhenI talkedwithConnerPrairiestaffaboutFTNS, I askedthemto
recallthelow and highpointsoftheprogramoverthepastdecade. Mion
chelleEvansrecalleda mixedrace groupthatbegan theirdebriefing
a
about
his
black
a tensenote.Aftera whiteparticipant
experience,
spoke
womancommented,
shakingherhead,"Youjustdon'tgetit."Butthisforthatthewholegroup
tunately
openedup such an engagingconversation
to continueto the discussion. In
headedto Steakand Shake afterward
fromtheNetherlands
brokedowncryingbytheend
anothercase,a visitor
ofprogram.He explainedthathis ancestorshad been slavetraders.
takeplace,Aili
Thinkingaboutsome of the problemsthattypically
McGill,ConnerPrairie'sAssistantGeneralManagerforGuest ExperiOftenwhenhighschoolormiddle
observation.
ences,madean intriguing
groupsvisit,shesaid,"Theteachersareyellingatthemtheinstanttheyget

in thedoorbecausetheyexpectthemtobe outofcontroland thekidsat
thebeginningoftheprogramarebeginningtodisplaythathead down,
behavior. . ." Beforetheprogramstarts,thatis,
notlookingatanything
thestudentsarealreadyactingthepartofslaves.Whilethismightraise
a wholeothersetofuncomfortable
questions,itpointsto a valuablelesatbase,was aboutone
sonoftheFollowtheNorthStarprogram.Slavery,
groupof peopleexercisingpoweroveranother.In givingparticipants
it inevitably
a tasteofthatunequal powerrelationship,
sheds lighton
in
of
that
still
exist
our
societytoday.
inequalities power
Blazing a Trail

The thorny
issues involvedin reenactingslaverycame to lightthis
whena middleschoolsocial studiesteacherin suburDecember
past
ban New York,who was white,boundthehands and feetoftwogirls,
themtocrawlunderneath
bothblack,and instructed
a desktosimulate
the conditionsofa crowdedslaveship.Afterone ofthe studentscomplainedto a parentwho calledthe school,the storymade local news.
The reactionwas fierce."Areyoutellingme whenyoudo a sectionon
the Holocaust,it's okayto simulatean ovenand have a grandchildof
someonewhowas a survivor
justgetin theoven?"askeda leaderofthe
local ΝAACP. Whiletheteacherin thisparticularcase mayhavebeen
misguided,thisΝAACΡ official
mightbe surprisedtolearnthatteachin a sensitiveand
ers haveindeedbegunto use historicalsimulations,
In
to
teach
about
the
Holocaust.
thisapproach
way,
thoughtful
applying
to the historyof antebellumslavery,
ConnerPrairiehas blazed a trail
thatmanyaresuretofollow.
(For an onlineversionof thisarticlewithcitationsand weblinks,
Ü
pleasevisit:http://www.oah.org/pubs/magazine/antebellum/.)
iseditor
CarlR. Weinberg
oftheOAH MagazineofHistory.
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